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Riding transit is the easiest way to save money,
time and stress. It beats sitting in traffic. Read,
catch up on work or homework, or just relax on
your ride.
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Student Day Passes are available on board any
MBL bus for students K –12th grade. Convenient
monthly student passes let you ride any MBL
routes at any time for the whole month instead of
paying 75 cents each time. *Application required
for Monthly pass call for more details.
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“I love the

“I love the

convenience, and it
helps me meet up
with friends or get
to school, and my
mom loves the money
she saves on gas and
time.”
Call our Customer Service Center at
(323) 887-4600 or call 511 to get traffic
updates and transit information.
Check us out online and download bus schedules
or plan a trip go to
www.cityofmontebello.com
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